
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEPOAE THE PUBLIC SEAVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter oft

APPLICATION OP FOREST HILLS DEVELOPEAB
SEWAOE TREATMENT PLANT FOR AN
ADJUSTMENT OP RATES PURSUANT TO THE
ALTERNATIVE RATE PILINO PAOCEDURE FOA
SMALL UTILITIES

CASE NOI 94-264

0 R D E A

IT IB ORDEAED that I'orost Hills Dovolopers, Ina. ("Forest
Hills") shall i'lie the original and 10 aoplos of tho following

information with the Commission, with a aopy to all parties of

record, no later than 14 days from tho date of this Ordor. Porost

Hills Bhall I'urnleh with oaah responso the name of the wltneao who

will be availablo at tho public hearing to respond to questions

concerning each item of information requested.

l. a. Identify the shareholdors snd principal officers
oi'ardln

Sanltatlon, Inc. ("Hardln Banltatlon") ~

b. For each oflicer snd shareholder, otato whothor ho

or ehe haa an ownership lnterost or ls omployod by Foreot Hills ar

ie related by blood or marriage to somoone who has an ownership

interest or ia employed by Forest Hills.
2. provide Forest Hills'993 serviae aontrsat with Hardln

Banl tat ion.

3. Btste the names snd addresses of all officers and

employees oi'oreat Hills.



4. a. Who is currently providing maintenance service for

the Forest Hills sewage treatment plant'?

b. Provide the current contract between Forest Hills

and the maintenance service provider.

5. a. Provide detailed invoices for the 1993 accrual of

857,366 payable to Hardin Sanitation in account - 617013, Other

Collection Bystem Expense.

b. For each invoice, describe in detail the service

which was provided. The explanation "for servioes not inoluded in

the service contract" is not adequate.

c. For each invoice, state whether Forest Hills expects

this expense to recur in a normal year of operation. Explain why.

6. a. Provide detailed invoices for the amounts accrued in

account - 101832, Ma]or Repairs-Lagoons for 1993 and prior periods.

b. Explain how Hardin Sanitation was seleoted to

perform repair work on Forest Hills'ewage treatment plant,

c. Describe the bidding procedures, i f any, used to

select a contractor to perform repair work on the For'est Hill ~

treatment plant.

7. Refer to the account payable to Hardin Sanitation oi

8208,624.10, Provide any loan agreements between Hardin Sanitation

and Forest Hills.
8. Refer to Forest Hills'pplication, Part IZIa,

a. When did Forest Hills'ewage treatment plant begin

operation?



b. When were repairs to the sewage treatment plant'e

lsgcon begun7

c. Describe in detail the nature of thoso repairs

d. What were the ms/or cantributing factors that

necessitated such a large ropair7

9, a ~ Has Forest Hills been cited by otar,o cr local

agencies fcr failing tc comply with federal'ta).o, or local laws

ln the last five calendar years'7

b. If yes, provide a brief summary for each cit,ation

identify, at a minimum, the agency which issued tho citaticn, tho

reason fcr the ci,tstlcn, and the fi,nal action taken on tho

cltatlcn ~

10. a. Prcvide an itemised listing of legal lees included

ln the 1993 calendar year expense cf 515,521 25,

b. Fcr each I.'oe, describe the nature cf tho legal

services provided.

11. a. Provide an itemised listing cf accounting foes

included in the 1993 calendar year accounting expense cf 55,72) 45

b. I>or each fee, describe the nature cf tho accounting

cervices provided.

12. a. What does Pcrest Hills rent lrcm 4-8Q MKNl-ST7

b. If Forest Hills rents cfi'ice space from 4-SQ MlNl-

ST>

( 1) stats the square f'cctage of occupancy

(2) hcw wss the annual rental ra).e of 57,200

detarmlned7 Explain why this rate is reasonable.

"3



c. 8tate the names of the shareholders and principal

of f iceru of 4-8Q MINI-8'1',

13. a. Explain I'crest Hills'eed for motor vehicles and a

mobile phono when a service company performs all maintenance on its
sewage treatment plant.

b. ( 1) For what does I'orest Hills use the trucks and

tractors which are listed in its depreciation schedule?

(2) How often are they used?

(3) Who holds legal title to this equipment7

13. Why did Forest Hills record Workers Compensation expense

of, OBG?7

14, a. Provide a copy of the invoice from Eubank Hall and

associates for 8G,800,

b. Provide a detailed explanation of the expenditure,

15. Provide supporting documentation for the original cost of

all utility plant in service.
16. a ~ For what does Forest Hills use the back-hoe and

mobile office?
b. (Iow often does Forest Hills use this equlpment7

c. Is this equipment used for purposes other than

utility-related work? If yes, how often?

d. Who holds legal title to this equipment7

e. Is this equipment recorded in Forest Hills'ooks at

original cost? If no, is it recorded at historical cost7

17, a. List all Forest Hills'lant and equipment which is
used by entities or persons other than Forest Hills.



b. For each item of plant and equipment listed, state

how often it is used by these persons or entities.
c. For each item listed, state the rental fee or charge

assessed, if any, for use of the equipment. Explain how this fee

or charge was determined.

d. Identify the other persons or entities which use the

plant and equipment.

18. a. List all utility plant in service ~

b. For each item listed,
( 1) State whether it is recorded on Forest

Hills'ooks

at original cost or its historical cost,

(2) From where was it acquired?

(3) How was it acquired?

19. Provide billing registers from the Louisville Water

Company for each month of the test year. Each register should be

in the same format as that shown in Exhibit A to this Orders

20. Provide all entries recorded on Forest Hills'eneral
ledger during the test year period.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 4th day of October, 1994.

Fdr the Coma(i@sich

ATTEST

Executive Director
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